[Results of the ocular hypertension treatment study and the confocal scanning laser ophthalmoscopy ancillary study and evaluation of the heidelberg retina tomograph].
The Ocular Hypertension Treatment Study (OHTS) has shown that analyzing changes of the optic disc configuration is superior to evaluating visual field findings for the early detection of primary open angle glaucoma. The Confocal Scanning Laser Ophthalmoscopy Ancillary Study (CSLO) is the first study to reveal that certain topographic baseline measurements of the optic disc are significantly associated with the development of primary open angle glaucoma in patients with ocular hypertension. An abnormally increased "mean height contour" value proved to be the individual parameter connected with the highest risk. The reliability of the Moorfields Regression Analysis of certain individual sectors during early detection of a primary angle glaucoma is higher than that of the global measurement. The temporal superior and inferior as well as the nasal inferior sectors have the highest positive predictive values and the largest risks in both univariate and multivariate analysis.